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radt,uwn [Gur►►e•tt, 1974] alst) indicate that the noi se is gen-
errled at low altitudes of I.0- I.^ R} along uuntf;d held
hoes in the local evening regwn 'iu disungwsh the interne
eumra-related kilometre radio enusswns form other weaker
radiation from the earth .0 kilometer Ha^elengths, such a, the
eunUnuum enussum dt,eusxd h} Bruhn (1973(, F'runke!
(I +h3j. and. lunrctt (197^J, we Hill refer to thu nt)isc ;u
auroral kilometric radiavon.
.Although both the angular distribution :^f the uncnsc
atsrural kdurnetric rldiahon and the correlation ul this radia-
tion w ith auroral arcs indicate that the. noise is generated in the
local e^tening aun)r:d region. no direct measurements have
been made eonfirmine that the radiaUun comes from this
region. In t:tea. s p ine r^tdenee w the contrary nas neon
presented using direction-finding measurements with the Intp
6 spacecrtlt. Stone (1473) comments that a sporadic comp^-
nent :u 2.50 kNi appear to he coming fron) the tail-region of
the magnetosphere ;Ind that this radiation mad he eau>ed by
particle precipitation into the auroral region. L.atcr S►unct^*al,
(1974, using_measurements feum the Imp 6 and R,1E : s:ttel-
Imes, idcntitjed a spatiall2 atmpact source tin the dad side of
the earth with a sporadic time strutaurr which seems to cur-
respund in all h;ISic respects to the t.ntcnse auroral kilumetr'ie
radiation. 'rht: da} side location of this source is nut, however,
consistent with the local time and angular varia}.ion u( inten-
st) reported b} l;urnett {1974). The purpose of thin paper is
to est:+blish the region of generation of-the auroral kilumetrie
radiation.
DtRFrTI(IV-Ft\bIV(: iVlF.^5CRF^tE^T5 W ITII HAWKEI'E I
lnsrrunrentutir^ ►► dr.^rriptir^ ►r. The H aw kc^ e I spueecr;itt
was. launched tin .IUne 3, +974, into a highly eccentric pul:Ir ur-
bitwith initial perigee and apogee geucentnc radial distances
of 6,ii47 and 130,$56 km, respcctiveh'. orbit utclinatun of
89.79°, and period of 49.94 hours. The initial arf+umcnt of
pongee is 274,6' su that the apogee is located ufmust direeth
u^ er the north pule us shown rn l = igare ?. l he spacecraft is spin
standied and has a rUtation period of about I I.Ol) s. As in-
dicated in Figure ?, the spi5 aril is oncntcd p:rrahcl a the ur-
carth litre when the +pacecraft is ;rt apogee.
Cop}nght r^ .. 19'h^ the Atncrirrn (icujthastarl I.niun_	 The plasma weave expenn)ettt tin H:iwkeye I usc^ an cleclne
^7O•t
l^TR01)t fTIO\
Satellite measurements of low-freyuenc} radar enussums
hour. shown that the earth t, v ven uueme emitter ui
electrant,Ignehc radiauun wnh peak intensive, in the Ire-
yuency range from about IO<) to 3tN) kHi {llun^kt'Ie't al . 19'ti,
Bruu'n, 19't3; Garner, 1974) This raldiuuurt is gcncr,ued at trc-
yUenClCti U ))lri'e the local p1a1117a Ireyuenc} ill the tunoslthere
and can propagate freer} awa y fn)m the earth. Since the
wavelength of thls radiauun at peak intensil^ is in the
kdometnc r.Inge,. it is e;Illed ktlumctnc rrdctvon. The earl}
satellite measurements h} BeneJN,tur cat ul [19h^, 196hJ ul
radio emisiuns at q '?^-_ ^1Hi correlated with
geumagnevc acuvit} probahl} represent the first ohscrvavuns
of auroral kilometric radiator, since this radtavun often has
measurable Intensities extendntg to frequencies as high :u 2.O
h1Ht. Kih)metnc radio emissions arc uhset^ed to occur to
puradic 'storms` lasting fur periods feum half an hour to
several hours with. pgwer fluxes at 3Q R^ ranging from :Ihout
10 '” tci 10 '• Vb' m ' Hz'. At peak intenstt^ the tut.,i power
emitted h} the earth in this freyuenc} range i+ ^cr^ large, ui the
order of 10' LL'. The occurrence of these sporadic bursts of
kiloretric radiation is cic^selp correlated with the uecurren^e
of discrete auroral arcs detected upucall} b} the low-altitude
polar-orbiting DAPP reconnaissance satellite. Figure 1 shows
an example of the close association observed between kilo-
metric radio emissions ;ind .auroral. arcs_. The phutugr:Iphs U)
this illustration are from the DAPP satellite and show the
distribution and occurrence of aurora over the northern polar
.region for two dawn;-dusk {left to right) passca through the
local midnight region. The north magnetic pole is located near
the top center of ea^•h photograph. The wp panel shows the
intensit} of kilometric hadiation at 17$ kNc detected h) the
Imp 6 satellite far front the earth during this s:une perit)d.
The: occurrence: of an intense kilometric noise burst during
orbit flit is clearll related to the occurrence ca the ^bri^ht
auroral arcs in the curres^onding DAPP photograph. More
examples of this correlation can he found in Gur►reu [ 19?4(,
This currel>,tion trongl} implies that. the radiatron )s gen-
er:+ted by the electrons which pntduce these uurur;Il :fees.






A^ Mn, „ +t ^^ ern/u Auu+^r ran k ua.rw^	 :765
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f rtt I . Srmult.u,rou. oh.enauum ul auroral Adumrtrrc raJrauon iar from the earth h: Imp r^ anJ low -aluludr auroral
photograph. obtarntd OD tNU (1UIar t,a+tit+ wllh lht Q :^PP ti1ICII1IC ThC InICn.0 hunt ul 1'tt-A Fli noi.r dunntr orbit 831 is
.ern to hr ao+ch a++orr:rted :.nh dr.crcte auroral arc+ m rhr local rtirnurE :urd nndnr^ht reErum of the .rurur,il nmt.
Jrpulr antenna w,th a up-tu-up length u( 42.35 m lur rlectnc
hrW me:uurements. The electric antenna iti r^trnded perprn-
,ticular to the +pin ati+ ati +huwn in Frgure 2. karctnc held
+pectrum mea+urement+ are made u, 16 treyuenc^ channel.
e^trndrn^ from 1.711 Ni to 17lS kHi. • and maEneUr field
.pc^tnrm mea+urement+ are made m >{ Ireyurnc^ channelti
e^tendu,E Rum I .Its Hi to 5.62 kHi ^1 iJr h;urd mea,uren,ent.
can al+u hr uhtained from either rhr clrctnc ur magnetic
antenna+. the wide h.u,d recer:cr can h.r:e a bandwidth .d
euhcr IU •,r J+ hHi, deprndin^ un the mode ul uprrauun.
A1r^huJ..J unultsis. 1 he rntrntirt^ of the auroral kilometric
radiauun detected b^ Hawkeye I +how. a pn,nounced
modulation cau+rd h. the rotation of the clrctnc antenna. The
anEul.tr pu+ition of the null rn thr+pu, mudulauun can he utird
to drternunr the dirrrUUn of prupa^aUun pn,^ected info the
plane ..I n,t.,uun of the antenna. Srncr the clrctnc field ul a:r
rleclmmaEnrUC w.ne m fret .parr i+ alw,n. prrprndicular to
the :IrrecUUn ^,r pn,p.t^ation. the null u, the +pu, n,udulaU.rn
occur+ when the .u,tenna av+ a parallel t., the drrecuur of
pr,rpa^;,u„n. The dreprtit ^^ullti. and the hr+t accuracy fur
















t lg ^ The IIJwAC\C I urhu and ♦pin :lxN unrnteuun rClall\r AI
IhC ,Ifhtl planC I hC JnCIC ^, I! 1hC englC hCIwCC q IhC JI1lCnrla exit and
the prulrl:uun ut the ,atrlhtetrrth dlrecuun ml., thr ,pin plane of the
antenna Thr angle 3. et whlrh a null lxcur, determine, J mrndlan
plJnr through the ,pin axl, un which the wurer mu,t hr lu\atrd
direction finding, occur when the prup.tgauon rector hex ex-
actly in the ,pen plane of the antenna. N hen the propagation
\ectur hex out of the spin plane, the null depth decreases, and
the dtrccuunal drtrrminetiun hecomes mcrra,Ingly sub)rct to
Crroh ca U^Cd by pUlerlleUOn CITCI' lS i!S the englC bCtNCCn lhC
pn,pagauun vector end the spin pane increases. Fur the
H..wkr\r 1 orbit the angular position of the earth i, relau\ely
clue to the spin plane of the antenna u\er the entire hlgh-
,Ilutudr puruuns of the orbit, so that deep nulls and good ac-
curacy 1 ^ s l ° ► fur direction-ti;lding mca+uremrnts ul kilu-
metnc radiation afC pUSSII)IC l)\Cf mull OI lhC Uf bII.
Thr an1CMa OrlCnldttOn angle UiCd In the HawkCyC I
direction-finding analysis IS lhC anglC b, between lhC pruJCC-
uun of the spacecraft-earth Ilne Into the ,pin plane and the
entenna 1}'l axis, measured In the right-hand srnse with rr>pect
to the spin vector as shown in Figure 2. This angle is deter-
mined by measuring the angle m, between the pru^ectiun of the
,pececratl - ,un fine In the spin plane „nd the c axis of the
spacecraft using the spacecraft optical expect system and by
:umpuung the angle m) between the spacecralt-sun end
spacecraft-earth \ecturs pn)^ectrd mtu the spin plane. In addi-
uun to the strictly geometric deternunation of the antenna
UflCnleUUn, lhC angle b, m USI els0 bC l'UrfCl'lCd Iur IhC phe ,C
,heft caused by the nunteru hme constant of the recener. Fur
the Hewkeye I CxpCflmCnl lhC phaSC Sh1Il dUC to lhC reCCI\Cf
ume constant is ywte small, about I .i° t U.2° fur the nummal
,pin period.
Hecause the sampling rate fur each frequency channel is
comparahlr to the spin rate tune sample every 11.52 s ►, many
nxutiuns arc required to determine the null direction. Since
li1C nJISe InlCn+ll\ UtlCn IIUI'WeIC, llln,ldl're hly Un a Ume Sl'a IC
cuntparehle to the spin period, the null dlrecuun can he
,tn'ngl^ ,+!Trued by these tluctueuuns unless some ,ign.11
,nerlging technique rs used. The signal averaging technique
rmpl. • yed is to sort the intensity measuremenu according to
the .ultrnne onentauun ,ulglr and then a\CragC the uurn,lUr,
wuhol r.nh angle mtenal. Slncr the mudulatlun pattern rr•
mein, the,anle un,uccessisr,pul,, thrernlr Introduced by the
illll-Il,ll\ tIUCI Y:iUU1L, dC\rl'e,C, e, mllrC Jlld mUrC r11Ca SUre-
nlrnt, err everattrd Usuelly e,eraging Intervals ut I hour ur
nl„rr are rrywrrd to reduce the error In the null drrr^twn In-
tn,du\cd h\ lhr,e tluctuaUun, to an accrptahlr le\el Uunng
the e\rregulg prucr+, lhC IICW ,lfrnglhs arC penudlcally nur-
mell/rd h\ di\Iding by e .hon-term a\rrage u\er a umr Intrr-
\al +orre,pundlntt to one complete cycle ul the angle ,arttpkd
through two
I Igurc ^ show, the nurmelurd rlectnc held strengths ub-
telned lur a I-hour e\eragmg ultrrval dunnga prnud lur
which Intrn,e auroral kllometn: radlauun was bCing dCll'l'lCd
h^ Flewkeye I at a redlal distance of about IIt.9 R t . The nor-
mahied held strength, :n this example arr sorted into eighteen
10° m;enah In the angle b„ from 9U° to X 90°. Brrat»r of
;hr symmetry of t6r dipole entenna pattern, angles In the
range 40° b, ^ 270`' are shifted mtu the range - YU° ^ b, <_
9U` h\ ,ubtracting 18U°. The I.i° phase ,hitt wrrrctlun due
to the rrceiv):r ume constant has elread\ heen taken Into ac-
count In cumpuung b,.
4 CICarI1 defined null is evident in the nurmaliied field
SlrCnglh, when LhC enlCrllle AXIS 11 pUlnlCd lUwafd lhC Ca rlh. A
precise drtrrminatlun of the null dlrecuun b Is ubtelned by
finding the best tit of the rneesured normah^ed field ,trengths
E ^„ to a theoretical exprr,sion for the mudulauon rmelupe
gi\en by




The modulation factor m provides a quantitative measure of
the null depth m i, rero fur no spin modulation, and m is one
fur the rnaxunum possible modulation. Standard technique, of
huuner analysis are used to obtain the best ht \aloe, lur m and
b. For the case shown in I-figure 3 the hr,t tit is obtained when
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Frg. ? Thr a\erage nurmellird electric tielil amplitude parallel to
the antenna axl, of auroral kllumrin^ radlauun at 17K kHi deleclyd
by Haw AC \C I a, :1 fUnl'l1Un Uf lhC anlCGna unrntauon. A di,unct null
Is e\Idrnt when the antenna Is pointed near the earth Thr precl,r
angle at which the null uccun Is delernunrd h\ Fuurlrr anal^sl,
K ► SIN )t a	 1^ II^iA,i Au„wr IMu k.ur.nu ♦ 	 2^e'►
flit null rnttlr I, ^	 t 1	 t 11` Ihr ,leu,u.rl I;n+rrtalnt,
of s I.t° 1+ r,elu.ltrd Irum flit nlren ,yuare rrrur In th• lira
fit
t ►thrr ,.wr:r, tit ,,,temru: tenet may hr prr,rnl which
.uuld add to flit un.rrtalnty m fife null rnglr f our+uurcr+ul
,,,trmeu. rrrur ha,r been :un,idrrrd 111 rrr. ►r+ In Ihr
rr:rrtirr pha,r ,heft wrrr^uun, 1^1 rrrur, m flit upu^.Il a,pr:t
drtrrnunruun ul ^,. I ^1 rrrur, In flit earth-wn angle m ► due to
tuber urMtrl rrrur, rnd ur errun In flit +pin ru, drtrnulna-
Ilun. Jnd 111 rrrur, :au+rd by mi,rllgnmrnt tit flit :Iran:
antenna axi+ with rr,pr.t to flit t a ► r, ul flit ,pa:r^rrlt Ot
thr,r rrrur, flit un:rrtauuy tit flit alignment tit elrarlc rmrn•
n,I a^i, i,:un ,idrrrd t., I ►r flit dunun,utt rrrur luf flit IfawAe,r
dire:uun-tindmg mr.I,urentrnt, In,r,ugauun+ ul flit nu,-
rllgnmrnt of flit tLght ,pert rlrctnc antrnnr rnd wlculaUun,
h. Ihr antenna manulaaurrr Indic Itr lhrt the mnalignmrnt tit
flit clean: rntrnna eel, reLIU,r tr the ► ail, .,I flit ,pa:r:rrlt
,h^^uW nut rx:rrd =•
Rrrulrr	 Tu redu:r flit s[rusuwl uncrrtaint^ In flit null-
r.Irth ,Ingle to of the order of r I.U' ur le+,. unh aurur.Il
kllumrtri: fadlatlUn C,CnI, Ia+ung for I huur ur mart rrr u.rJ
ttt thi, anah,l+. !\urmrlh, +r+eral such r,rnt, Incur In etch
orbit Sut.x auroral kilumrtn: radiauun u,ualh ha, the ma+-
imum intrn,u^ In the I?!1-k Hi trryurncy :hannel ul Hawkr^r
I, thi+ channel is uud fur all mra,uremrnts pn•,rntrd m thi,
paper Tu imure that the law-le^rl amunuum radwuun di,-
cu„ed by FrunArl fl y '?^ t, nut included In thl, ,tudy, unh
r^rnt, which have a power flU>< CUflU000U +h CxCCC,tlrlg 10
^^ m ` Fii ` at I ^K kNi rrr u,rd Sm:r the dlreawn-tindmg
Irchniyur unh pnnides a unr -dimrn,iunal drtrrminalcun tit
the sourer pushiun, many orbit+ with ,ptn axis unrntatiur,+rt
+anUW IUCaI u mC, m U,l bt U ,Cd IU Ublatn a lNU- dlmCn^lUnel
determination Uf lhC a^CfagC +UUfCC puSlllUn. FIgUrC 1 wm-
manir, a srnes of dire:uun-finding mea,urcmrnt, tit
kllumrtnc radiauun rt 1715 kHi obtained Irum two orbits
w hich ha,r their orbit plant,. hrn:e ,pm rxl+ direcuuns, ap-
pruslmetrh at rlgir! rngle, I u,utg ,tin-retercn:ed cuurdmate,i.
Thr null direaium ntee,ured (ur flit ^anuus rent+uh,rrtrd
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Fig. ^ iwu rcprr ,enlauve urbhs ,howutg the null Jlrrinun, lur
auroral kilumrinc r.Idlauun at 1713 kHi ^ . h,erred el ^,rnuu, paints
elr,n^ Ihr urhil 3)rhu J_' ,bows a clear trndcn.} lur the radi.lu^m h,
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1 Ig S	 An ryurtonel plane pru3rcuun u! flit errralrr null dlrre-
uun, ul eun,ral hllumrtrrc radrruun at 17h kHi lur r ,rnrs ul
H.,wAr}r I orhrt, rt ranuw lu:rl umr, 7hr,hrdrd rrgum lur rash
urhu gnr, flit rm+,prrrd Iglu, ur mrnw thr,trndard dr,wuunl In
flit dl,tnhuuun ul null Ixr,IUUn, lur ell r,cnt, ,Inahred durng that ur-
hn Ihr a,rrrgr ,uurce pr„nwn N Irr:atrd In the late lu:al r^rning at a
luwl umr ILTI tit 22.7 huur, and at a dl,tan:r ui 0.6^ H, from flit
^„let a,.,
Irum the ,pacecrrft at the point along the orbit where the
mea,urrmrnt was obtained. These lints art ,huwn as viewed
from 7 dlrrcuun pafallCl lU LhC +pin x1115 (CdgCN 15C lU lhC Or-
bital planrl.
(umlderable vanablhty is evident in the null dircctiuns
determined during these two orbits. This variability is due w
actual tluctuatiuns in the position of the centn)id of the source.
since the ,tatisticrl error, in determining the null direction are
typically much less than the scatter in the observed null direc-
uuns. Since the a^rragtng interval for the direc!iun tindmg is
npicalh I huur ur mare. the fluctuations actually ubsrnrd arc
nr:e„crib' at umr scales greater than I hour. It stems ywte
likely that the 9uctuation5 in the source position extend to
r^en ,mailer tame scales which cannot be resuhed b^
Ilew krye. Fur orbit S the average source position is ^rry clo+e
to the urbitai ttlane. with a slight tendency fur the average
pu,ttiun to lie to the left of the orbital plane, toward local
r^rnutg. rs viewed from point B. For orbit 12 the a,erage
source position is shifted very distinctly to the nght of the ur-
hit^.Il plane. again toward local night, as dewed from pumt .4.
Nrujrcunt: the average source positions obtained from thrse
two orbit, into t :e eyuaturial plane, the a,erage source pusi-
uon wuuW he located tin the night side u(thr earth at about
hours l.T and about I.2 R, from the polar axis.
TO pfU,IdC :1 better drtrrminauon OI ilia a, CfagC SUUrII'
lucrtion, dirrcuun-finding measurements of auroral kilumrtnc
radiaUun at 1713 kNi hair horn made fur the +rases of orbit,
spaced at rppruxlmateh r, en intervals In local time. the
rr+ults of thisrnalysis art illustrated in Figure ^, w hich ,huwn
the prujrrtiun of the a,rrtgr null pusiuon into the geographic
ryuetunal plant for tech orbit lur pair of urhusl anahird
f',un of orbits art used in some case, because tau ICw r,rnt^
,umrumr, occurred tine ,Ingle orbit I,^ provide .I mr,ututglul
anal„I, fhr a,rrage null po,niun .^m.l,t, of a ,tr,ught lint tit
Ibis dt,Igr,un hr^ea,r fhr nu!I drtrnnin.IUUn 1> one duncn-
3
,'AA	 (\1 1111 f t •1	 ,' A/N^1 (A tI ^.MI 111 K.IN•Itu^
,nrnrl. JnJ the ,.wr:r .uuW to prul.lplc Irc rnvwhrrr rluntc
tht. Itnr JnJ ,UII hr.un,l,tcnt wdh the null Jn itic uh,rr\cJ rt
the ,pJSr.rrtt Ihr width ..I the ,hrJrJ rcttlun ,huv\n fur rash
urhlt gnr, the rm, ,prrJd rplu, JnJ nitnu, the ,trnJJrd
Jc\wUunt ut the Jt,InhuUon .d Ihr null plrsttum, .th.rnrd
Junnlr that orbit
Ihr J\crrltr III: rUun .►1 the runrral kllunlctfN' rrdlattun
,.nucr plulr.trd into Ihr eyurtunJl plJnr .Jn t►r yurlltru\rh
r,ttmrtrd Irum the Intcr,caiun, ut the r.rrr^r null hnr, lur
rJ.h urhtt, tJAing InW r::uunt the Ir.t thJl hnr, whlih In-
trr,r:; Jt rlCrfl) nKht rnKlr, pru\Ide J hrurr pu,itual Jrtrr•
nunrUun than Irnr, whl:h rntcr,ra ,It r ,hJlluw JnKlr ^Imu,t
JII ut the uurnr:uun. u:cur un the nl^ht ,Ida ut the rrrih I he
J\rr.tttr pu,lttun ul all ;nter,r:U. ►n , wrthu^•t rrttrrd t/. the
Jnglr Jt whl:h the intrr,r:uon lK:ur,, t, m the IJtr IIr:Ji r\rn-
utg Jt J Iu:JI font of .. 'hour, Jnd JI J dl,trn:r ul t ► h • R,
Irum the polar Jai, 1 hr JppruRtmrtr rrngr of vrnJUUn In the
Wlurir pu,lUun tronl thl, r • -•Jftr pu,tirun :Jn hr ,ran from
the ,hJJrd rrttwn, In Frgurr ^ h.\Idrntl\. :un,IdrrJtrlr
vanrhrhq. ut the urdrr of I U R,. rRnts m the ,uunr pu,ttum
J\CfJgCd u\rr I hour rclJu\r to the ,Irur:r pu,uu ►n J\rrJgrd
u\rr J :untplrtr orMt
I)IUtr'1I1 ►1-f1\DI\li ^It1SlRtMt^r ♦ N'ITH Itwr tf
Irl^rrurnrnruru,n Jrlrrrpnua Thr Imp x ,pJCrcrrlt wJ,
IJUn^hrd un Uctuhrr .h, 1471. Into a (uw <:crnln:it^ urhu
with inu1.11 prngrr Jnd Jpu^rr gru:rntnc rrdrrl dtstan:rs ul
13'.JN .Ind '45l15i Mm. re,prcU\rh, orbit tnatnauun ul
'K 6'. Jnd prnud ut 11 4tS dr y s. the ,pr:r:rrft N ,pin
,trhlllted wrth J nununrl rotruun prnud of :.59.. Ihr spot
rRh 1, unrnted prrprndl:ular to the ralpu: plJnr.
Thr t nnrr,lt^ ut IUMJ plr,mr wrvr r\prflmrnt un Irnp as
u,r, Jn rlrctncdipule JntennJ with J Up-tu-up Irngth of I:I.ri
m fur rlertnc IirW mra>,urrmrnts Jnd J tnrxial starch :wl
nlJgneturnCtrr lur mJgnru: hrW mCr,UfCmCnl,. 11iC ClCafll'
dlpl)Ir :, CtlCltdCd UUlwJrd. pCrpCndll'Ular lU lhC ,pJ:CCrrll
,ptn axis, b y crnuifugrl force. Elranc tirld spectrum mea,ure-
mrnts art made in I5 frryuenc^ chrnneh e,tending Irum .31 ►
Hi to 1711 kHi. Jnd rnJgnenc tirld spectrum meJ,urements art
made In 7 freyuenc^ channek extending Irum 40 Hi to 1.715
MII/
t/rrhud uJ anal ► sis. The method of Jnalyting the Imp K
data to provide diratiun-finding mer,urrment, r, r,,enUalh
Identical to the method u,ed fur Hrwke^r I. eRCept that the
null angle meJ,ured is in the rchptic plJnr. Lung a\eragutg
prnud,, of an hour ur more. must also he u,rd un the Imp ri
drtJ to reduce stausticat fluctuations to an acceptJblr Ir\rl.
Since Imp K is at larger distances from the earth than
IIe"hr \C. grerlCf rCrUrrrl Iti nCCJCd m the dlrCl'llUnrl dClCf-
nnnauun. However. much moat data is rurrrnth avrtlablr
tnun Imp H, rnd ,ince the orbital period ut Imp K is much
ItutEer than Ilaw ke\C. II 1, posslblC lu U,C sCr) IUng a^CfJglllg
prnuds lof the order of 12 hours ur morel to provide sm,Iller
,tausUcJl errun in the null direcuun.
Thr large,t ,uurcrs ul s}stematir rrrur in the Imp Z;
d^rectiun-finding measurement. art thought to he the uncrr-
I,unt}• in the phase shift correction cru,ed b^ the reccner time
i1111,1JnI Jnd lhC rnlrnna m ltia llgnmrnl. ISCI':tu,C UI lhr hl gh l'r
,pin r,lte of Imp K the phase shift due to the rrcriver Umc cun-
,l,tlll 1^ fCIJIIVCI^ large. epproxlmalrly 7.It1`. T IIC UrICCrIJllll^
n thl, ph.l,r ,hi(t 1, r,Innal yd tit hr about r2.0` Slncr cum-
.r.Ihlr errun mJ^ al,u evl,t ul the rnlennJ alignment ,utd
•_rill Jccuracies of t I` are nrrded. it is ah,ulutrl\ rs,rnUal
,txnr mrthud hr u,rd uI tliEht to callbrltr the u^rr.11l
.vNrmrU\ rrn ►r rn Ihr Jtrr.Uun Jrtcrnunrtunt Ihr ntrthalt
u,cd 1, t.. rrywrr thJt the J \rrr^r null-Ga rth rnKlc lur
ntrr,urcn►rnt, ,^MrinrJ un upplt,ttr .tJr, .It the rrrth Iclx-
rr.unK fur rrdtJl Jt,trn.r \rrwUuns ► t►r irru 1 hr, r\rrrttmtt
.^InJutun hJ, barn rpphrJ to a Irrttr nunthrr ut dlrr\Uun^hnd
ntK nlrawrrmrnt, .d Jururrl htlontrtn. rrJlJhon. rnd the r ►r,t
r,umJlr ul Ihr phJ,c ,hill wr ►r.Uun t, I I vlr`. lhi, phJ,r ,httt
\urrr\uun mauJr, :hr phJ.r ,hlt1 due t.. Ihr re:rt\rr tlrnr .ou-
,1Jnt .uu) 1, u,rJ It.r .111 Imp ^ Jur.tlon-hnJul^ ntc.l,urcmrnh
prc,rntrJ m thl, pJlxr \, wtll I ►r pulntrd out. howr\rr. the
pu,uuul ul the wur:r ian hr JrtrrrnutrJ uldrprndrnt ul thrs
ph.nc ,hltt .urre:uun
Krlulrl I IKurr+ h rnd ' ,how two Imp n dur:uun•hnJut^t
nlr.Iwrrmrnt, ul auroral ► tlumrin: rrdlJUun rt 17tt ► Hi Ilh-
teutrJ Irum pu,rUun, Harr the ryurtunrl plant un rppnlR-
mtrlrl^ .tppu,ur ,IJr, ul the earth UI ►:rl Unto, ut _.'h Jnd
Ib.b^ hour.. rr,pccuvrl^ ► In both cr,r^ Ihr mrJwremrnts
wart mJdr dunnE .In rv:rpUunJll^ lung .old ,teJd} Jururrl
Allunlrtn: r,tdlauun e\rnt IJ,Untt fur u\rr I_ hour, Jnd Jt
tnrn, whin the .utgulJr po,nwn ul Ihr earth wJ, \rr) au,r to
the ,pm pLulr .It the Jntrnn.:. thrrrh^ J,wnng J Jrrp null m
the ,pm mlxlulJUon Jnd J \rr} ,n ►rll ,tru,Uwl rrrur ut Ihr
null dirrcuun. 1 he null dlrrcuun, at 2.7h and If, K^ boon L1
Jrr b - I.U` 2 U.i' rnd d	 - I I` s U.4`, re,pr:u\rl^ lhr
pu,rUvr dtrrcUon liar ntrrwnng thr rrrth-JntrnnJ Jnglr d, lur
Imp 1S 1, ,hewn to the ,Aetihe, In I igurr, h Jnd J, \Irwed
IuuMntg down from the north ralpu: pule. the me.r,urrd null
direcuun,rrr,^en t.t hr:Irn,r,trnt with J,uunr located In Ihr
local r\rn ng rrEuln
Othat similar mrJ,urentrnts, all u utg avrrJgutg Intenrls of
,r\rr.11 hour Jnd re,tnctr.l to r\rnts ^^rth IJrgr nwdulauun
IJaun Ina U.7hhl, to assure ,mall ,IrU,UiJI rrrur,. JnJ In-
lrn+itir, Ereatrr than IU " ^^ m ` Ht '. ha\r barn made .It
:^lo h
...	 • •	 M:... ..	 . •s	 : M, ..
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I'Ite. 6.	 ThC J\Cf JtCC nlrrmJll/all rlrl'l rlr hCld ♦1 rrn^lh :1♦ J IUnItIIIn
ul the Jntenna unrntanon for e prnud dunn^ wht:h uurnsr auroralk^lumrtnc radiaUun at !7x I,II/ ^v, hrulE drtectrd b> Implf at r lu:rl
Umr of about _'.'h hours. Ihr .I^rrer;nE prnud In thi, :.I,r t, mad:\rn long. la hour,, to rrducr Ihr .teu,u.el rrrur m the null Jrtrr-
mmrUUn lu unh ^ ll..t°. Tnr null pu,Wun ul thi,.,I,r i, ,Ii^hll\ to the



















t rK 7 ,n.nhrr null dctermmruun u,m tt Imp n ,Im^lrr l.r the w,c
m I route n. c^.rpt rt r lo:rl umc of rh.wt I n n^ hour, 1 he null pu„-
uun ^n thl, ^.:,r i, ,It tthth a, the nttht ul the crrth', puler rus..IE^In
un the nittht „Jr .rt the earth. r, \tcMe t^ tn,m the ,priCirslt.
vanrly ul IucJl ume,. Future K shuN, the null dlrecuun, ub-
talned from ihr,r e\ents as J tuncuun ul local un,r .4 \rn
clear trend 1, C\IeJCnI In thC,C dJlJ Nuh the nUII -CJrlh Jngle,
negau\r to the local Jfternuun and pu,tuee it ;he luwl morn-
Ing. iun,ntrnt wtth J ^UUre;C IucJlCd un the night side ut the
earth Thr luwl ume pusttiun of the ,uurce and the Jpprux-
tm,)tr otT,rt from the polar axis car..` .. determined wmplr!rly
tndrprndrnt of the cumtant phJSe shift ^urreiuun to d. Slncr b
11 aINJ\, ,R1JII Iuf lhC Imp K orbit, th! (KaI Un1C Jnd dlstaniC
of the ,ourir In)m the pulJr axis r.;e completely determined by
the phJ,e Jnd Jmpluude ut the best sine Nave ht to b as a func-
Uun of (owl ume, apprupnately curreiung b fur rrdlal dis-
l-:IIiCC C1TCCl5. This SInC Ha^C Jr18I.ils lCChnIyUC has been ap-
pIICd tU lhC dalJ In FtgUfC K :Ind gIVt1 an a \CfJgC sUUfiC pU^l-
lWn, prOJCitCd Inlu lhC CyUaIUrIJI pfanC, UI 2I.2S t U.4I hUUr,
L7 al a di,t.unr of O.K4 = U 119 R, Irum the pulJr axu.
Thr null dirriUun, ,huNn to Figure n are plutled as xcn
from aho\r the northern poLtr region in Figure 9 lu pru\idi
^	 ,•
^^	 ,




t n: ^^ A \ICM term rhu\r the northern p.rlrr recwn ul the null
dtrrcuun, Ei,rn u, I ,burr x I hr rffUN ♦ IOItI^JIC IhC dlrr^uun Inrm
the ,pr^cirafl to the w,urcr I hr,r null dtrciuun mrrwrrmrnt, place
the r\rfrgC wrurcr pu,luun to the Irtc local e,rnrng rt J Iuial torte
ul .I :^ hour, JnJ rt r d„tanic ul l).M)S R. trum the puler axl,
.1 yUJlltallVC Indll'a1100 OI lhC sl'allCr :Ind dtllrlbUUUn Uf null
dtrertauns ubsened h} Imp K. The arruNS un each Itnr indicate
the dirrcuun from the ,pacrcraft to the ,uurcr. Cun,ldrrahle
\.uiahtllt^ from the a\erJge ,uurce pu,ulun i, ahu e\tdrnt to
the Imp !i direiuun-finding measurements. Huth yualttau\rly
and yuantitau\el\, the Imp K dirruwn-hndu,g measurement,
of Jun)ral ktlumetnc radiauun are seen to he u) clu,r egrce-
ment Nuh the H,)µke\e i results.
Dtsctaslo^
^YldCnl'C has bCCn prC,CnlCd ShUNing lhal lhC InICn^C bUr,ls
of auroral kllumetnc rediatiun (> 10 - '• W m ' Hz ')detected
by HaNkeye I and Intp K originate from the local evening side
of the earth. At ^ freyurncy of 1711 kH^ the average pushiun of
the tiUUrl'C, prUJCil yd InIU lhC C(IUHtUfIJI planC, IS al a IucJI
time of about 22.0 hours and at a distance u( about 0.75 RE
Irum the polar axis. These results strongly support the
previous evidence presented by Gurne ►r ^ 1974] indicating that
aluwdcs (I.0-I.5 R, for 17ii kH^1 in the local evening auroral
cone.
tie	 ,	 simple geometric considerations and reasonablC estimates
^r ^ ^'µ	 of the altitude et Nhich the auroral kilometric radiation is}^^ IAN generated appear to he in good agreement Nith the observed
I	 ?	 ^	 ulTset of the average source position from the polar axis. AsI1 } ^ r	 discussed h} Gurnee (1973], the radiation must be generated att ^ an altitude above the propagation cututT surface lur the mode
of propagauun in Nhiih the radiation is generated. Since
Nave-particle interactions cannot occur at freyuencies sub-
^	 5	 `e	 r z 1	 =.	 ^ ^ r a	 r ^ r r 12 stantially abuvC the local plasma frequency or gyrofreyuency
^x.^ *^.c rrw,	 and since these freyuencies are relatively close together to the
Fig K. ^ ,enr, ut null dircctium fur auroral kilometer rJltlallUrl	 region of the ionosphere where this noise is generated, the
at 17tt kfli uhtatned h^ Imp x r, J luncuun u1 luwl ume 1 he null	 rediatiun must he grnrrl;ed rather close to the propagation
angle In all Ca,C, IS Luger In the lural murnm^ thin in the IUCaI r\CII-
ing Thi, dependence plaiC, the ,uurcr un the night ,rJc ut the earth 	 cututT ,urfaie. Fur a frryueni\ of 17li kFli the pn,pagaliun
indrpendcnt r,l .,m ,1,(Cnlrlli rerun µhuh ma, he pre,ent m dr;er-	 iutufT surface, and hcncr lhC grnereUun region, IS luwlyd al
rninin^ the null dirrruun.	 an ulUludc of ahuut I.0 Rr ^(:urr)erl, 1973]. 11 NC IulluN a
r r
^cAro^rrhJK^+rrnl r Ihr, wark wJ. .upp.^rtcd rn pert M Ihr
4iauonrl •\rrunruuc+ rnd Sparc ^idmrnr.trruon under runtrJ:h
NASI . 11257, ^ASI-11129, rnd \.ASS•11111 rnd ttrrnt \(i1-16-1A)I-
a cc_s,^a y
 t:r
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	 t.r stn /t ss M aNsr wrlrrMl tnr M.ur.tu,^
rrprc,rnt.:!::^ .urrr ►JI held lu,r r' +, m.Jnrm lautudr up to
.rt .dUtudr .d 111 R, Jnd r.+ante thrt the ..rur^c r. Ir r. JirJ Jt
Ihr. p.nnt. the .rrur.r Irrr.nwrrt pr.nr.trd tutu the ryurtunal
plJnr NrruW Ire 119A R, Innn lhr peeler Ju. ^ hc.r r,Un,Jlr, ul
the +.rur.c Ir^rti^,n err to Itrrr.d yuanU'rU.r rtcrrrmrnt Nrth
the ..h,c*red dt.trn:e ul the .rwr.c from the Ihdrr Jv. rnd
Nrth prr,tuu. nrr,dcl. r,l the ..,ur^r Ir,.Jtnm ^I,urnrN. IY7i.
1 rKure lid
1 hr r+h+er.ctil umr• Jnd .pJ.r - accrJlced Lwal trine prr.rtt.rn
ul lhr .rnlrrad .rt the rnntttntt retthm to the iJtc Irr:al c^rnutic t.
:urta.trnt Nrih the IrKJUUn c>.(+rard farm the Anuwn J...g ta•
hun hrtNrrn JunrrJ. Atlr+rnctn: rJdtJUun Jnd JururJl Jr:s It
^. Nell 11nUMn thrt the nn„t tntrn.r JururJl cicarun prr.rp,tJ-
ttrut Jnd the hnghtr.t runrrJl Jr.. r,::ur rn the Iu^JI r^rntnK
(.AAuru/v. 196M, SntJrr rr u! IY'^) Ihr uh.rr.rd .rrur:r p.r.r-
tirtn n alwr tuna.tent Nrth the Jngul.rr dt.tnhutntn ut the
► tlrrmctn: rrdtrU.at. Nhr.h .hrrN. J hrrrad mJ^tmum :entered
„n .+h.nrt "n h.nu. I I ^(,urnrN. 19'i^ il.rrr rr.rr . ^tud+r,
h^ Awrrr aril .Stunt ^1975^ Dow rndicatr thrt the dJ^ ,tdr
.uur^c dt^:w.rd h^ SYrn1r rr u/ (!471), Jlthuugh to the .Jmr
Irryurn:) r,utgr and .fir Jluatnrl^ ^ nttlJr to the .wrurJl
ltlumrtnc rJdwhun. t+ JauJih Jt mu:h lower rntrn.tttr.
1<10 " ^^ m ^ Hi '1 and pr.,hrhl^ rcprr+rnts a dtsUnrtl^
dl}TCtenl +rtuf:C HC:JU.0 Ui IhC:Iu,C a11lKIJUUn UI lhC JUfufJi
ltirnnetn: rJdtruun Nuh grr,m.tEneu: Jct+.tt^ the rth.rr.rd
trnt;rrtrJl ^anruun+ to the .uur:c pu.iuun Jrc thuultht to he J.-
,u:t.ttrd Nrth the NC,tNJrd If .r.r!mg +urge Jnd uthcr .pauJl
e^r,luurtn. Nhi:h u::ur during Jun,rJl ,uh+tram. Stncr the
Un1C KJIC r)i WbftUfnl ^arlatWrt^ 1^ U^UJ111 much le.. than the
J.er.tgtng period, u,rd. the drtJtkd trmpurJl .JrrJttr,n+ to the
.rrur:c pu,tiwn prethuhh wnnrn hr re+ul.rd Nrth rtther the
H.,Nkc^e ur Imp ri r^prnmrnt.
tale and M the tNfire nl ♦atial kr.carch under psn+ ^rMt1,l1-h11•A
r,t w. +/MM
I he 1 drt.rr thins. ( k Ilrrti rnJ K 1, 1r.mc irn thr^r •+.r.trn.c
r.rluruur the. tr.rlK•r
R„t wt.r F ♦
i ►a..du. S •) . Irdw aril tfrr^• r• ^ r /drrrr, iuhrr..nwr,, p :: 1 . l)
ItCrdcl. (1~rrdrr.ht lcthcrlrnd+ I wo,
Mrnrdrltu. 1 i 1, /, 1,rlmrnt.c. S u '► ♦rn,n.,.. •rid A l
I.rtJ...^ 1'rrlrmrnrn rc.uh. .rl merwrcmcnt ul the mtemrn ut dr.•
tnhutaw) rurrtcrrc,tnrl rrdar lrryucn.. rmr.aun JI 7.^ rnd I^:S-
lHi trcyucn.rr. h+ the .rtcllrtc cic.trrrn ' A..•m h.IrrJ .r Aid.iyr,<
Hcucdtl4r.. 1 i . /, (, I,dntrnl.e.. ^ 1 ^1r1rrM.n. ^ 1)
Krpul►r,rl. rnd i 1 Ir ►r+.r.. RelrUun trrtwccn ttcumJtencu. x-
u. n. rnd the .prrrrdr. rrd,.r cmr..,un rrvrrdrd M the rirarrrn .rtel-
Inc.. A..rm /,. /rJ. h Yon. IwrK
Nn^Nn I N I he KrIr.U. trdr.r ,pee^tum hrt..rcn 1 N, lHi rnd :NMI
llli. ^.rn.phrr 1 !WI t^Y. 147i
Uunacl. ♦ . N I r. ► hn I Nr^rdcn. rnd K •i IICIIIMCtI. LuN•trr•
yarn., nut+r .rh.cr,ed m the dntrnt ntJtenetuyrherr Nrth (IOu 1. J
I,r^.frhrr Rrr ^^. IMV. 14711
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.ire. r, wl. 19^t
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